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Dodd: The Miller of Okahumpka

THE MILLER OF OKAHUMPKA
by DOROTHY DODD
James Gough was a settler under the Armed Occupation Act of 1842. His permit to settle on
unsurveyed land in Wahoo swamp, on the Withlacoochee river, was issued by the Newnansville Land
1
Office July 18, 1843.
In 1844 Gough erected a grist mill, probably on
his homestead. At that time the operation of grist
mills was regulated by law. The miller was required to grind all grain brought to the mill, in the order
it was received; he was allowed to retain one-eighth
of the grain as toll for his services. If he refused
to grind grain brought, in its proper turn and time,
or if he exacted more than the legal toll, he was
liable to a fine of $20, recoverable before any justice
2
of the peace, for the use of the person suing.
In 1851 the sale of swamp and overflowed lands,,
granted to the State by the Act of Congress of
September 28, 1850, was authoriezd as soon as plats
3
Gough became
of such lands could be secured.
alarmed at the possibility that the low, swampy
lands, upon which the water backed from his mill
dam, might be subject to sale by the State, and addressed to his State senator a request for protection
against this contingency. The Senate Committee on
Corporations, to whom his letter was referred,
found that he erected his mill “when the country
was new, and when his enterprise made him almost
4
a benefactor to a newly settling country." Accordingly, the Committee reported a bill prohibiting the
Register of State Lands or the Trustees of the In1. House Doc. 70, 28th Cong., 1st Sess. [441], p. 29.
2. Leslie A. Thompson, A Manual or Digest of the Statute Law
of the State of Florida . . . (Boston: 1847), p. 405.
3. Florida Acts, 1850, Ch. 332, sec. 1.
4. Florida Senate, Journal, 1854, p. 272.
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ternal Improvement Fund from selling the lands
over which the water backed. This bill passed the
5
Senate, but was indefinitely postponed by the
6
House.
When the entire Florida frontier was in a dither
over the Indian disturbances of 1856-1857, James
Gough again wrote to Tallahassee, this time for protection of another kind. The two letters of the semiliterate miller are in the Florida State Library.
James Gough to David Provence
Okahump Milles December 27th 1854
7
Capt D. Provance
Dear Sir after my Best wishes i send you A few
Lines to Enform youre honer that you wold Do me
A Great faver if you wold have my mills Establish
A cording to Law & to Prevent Aney Person to
Enter fare with the waters that flows in to my
Mill Pond as this mill was erected in 1844 and the
water that is in the Pond is very helthey & does
not caus any Sickness what Ever and i want youre
honer to try to have it made A Law that no Person
can compell me to Grind except i feel wiling My
reason for this there is A Gredeal of Persons in
this county that wold & tries to Envie me & has
tried there Best to do so By Steating that there
meal is not Ground fine A nuf & sum tries to Ecuse
me of taking more than my rite tole; But the Lord
Knows that i am Eneset of the charge & i think that
yu Kno the same and By this cause i think that it
is no more than rite for me to have the controul
of my own Property or at Least my wifes; i want
8
yu to Asest Mr. Hares in Getting A Propereshen
5. Ibid., pp. 273, 287.
6. Florida House of Representatives, Journal, 1854, p. 311.
7. David Provence was senator from the Fifteenth District,
consisting of Marion and Sumter counties.
8. William S. Harris was representative from Marion and
Sumter counties.
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to Cleere out the Wilitlichoache river And i hope
that you will not be A Genst the Building of the
9
cort house at Sumpter ville
Dear Sir you will do me the faver to rite to me
soon; i remean youre sincere friend
James Gough
Capt D. Provance
Tallahassee, M. F.
*
*
*
James Gough to James E. Broome
Oahumpk Mills June 18th 1856
To his Excelencey the Honarable
James E. Broom
Govrenor of S fla
We the setlers of this Pleas calles on youre Axcelencey for Proteckenshan as we ar on the frunt tear
& suronnoted By hammock from the wilitichauchoachee to the tampa road ansor Livs & Property is
in danger By the indans & if youre Axcelencey would
Put A small Company steashend at James Goughs
Milles it wold secure the oper Part of Sumpter Co.
& the mills also for if the milles is destroyed by the
indeans I do not know what the hoal County wood
do for for Bred as it is the only mille from Ocala to
tampa Bay-the Peopel of this Pleas calles on me
to steat to youre Axcelencey the danger that we ar
in & We Pray to youre Axcelence for speedy Protectishan.
I remean youre amlle Servent
James Gough
9. This is probably the earliest extant reference to Sumpterville,
which became the county seat of Sumter county as the result
of an election held in October 1859 (see Florida Acts, 1858.
Ch. 897). Prior to that time, the county seat was at Adamsville (Ibid., 1852, Ch. 548, sec. 5; ibid., 1858, Ch. 897, sec. 5).
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